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SOLDIERS GOOD SHOTS
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Uncle Sam's Marines.
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SENT 1075 BILLS

TO GOVERNOR

Legislature Just Before Ad-

journment Rushed Through a
Flood .of Measures.

VETOES KILL THREE BILLS

There Are Now In the Hands of the
Governor 696 Bills Some Vetoes
and Some Measures That Havo

Been Approved.

Harrtaburg.
The Legislature which adjourned

sent to Governor Brumbaugh 1075
bills, a number which were recalled
by resolutions of the two Houses.
There are now In the hands of the Gov-

ernor 696 bills.. Exclusive of the re-

called bills the action of the Governor
has been as follows: Approvals of gen-
era! bills, 226; approvals of appropri-
ations, 42; vetoes, 81.

Governor Brumbaugh announced
vetoes of two bills providing for in-

creases of salaries, and also of the
bill providing for a change in levying
of taxes In townships for highway
lighting. The vetoes were the first of a
series expected to be made by the
dovernor.

In vetoing the House bill providing
for increase of salaries of clerks In the
office of the Recorder of Deeds of
Philadelphia the Governor says: "Such
salary matters ought to be determined
by the local authorities who know the
facts, and not by the State, whose In-

terest is remote and whose knowledge
of the facts Is scant. The counties have
tho obligation to pay; why not the
right to determine salaries? The State
is not liable for the increased cost of
this service; why should it decree the
increase? It Is a local matter."

The Governor also vetoed the bill to
Increase salaries of county officials In
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties and
says that.lt Is not manifest why theso
officials should be singled out for the
Increase. He says the bill as drawn
Is not equitable, and that people have
protested against the measure. "There
is no evidence that better service
would ensue," adds the Governor.

In his veto of the township light
tax bill the Governor says to change
the plan now existing would be an In-

fringement upon rights, and that in
his opinion the present law is all right.
A change would work an Injustice. He
closes with this remark: "Any law
that discourages where It should en-

courage laudable establishment of
owned homes is not good law."

The Governor announced his ap
proval of the Powell "war garden"
bill, which makes it a misdemeanor,
punishable by not over a year in
prison, or $100 fine, for anyone to
steal, remove or destroy any seed or
plant sown or planted in gardens.

The Governor approved eight other
House bills, including the following:

Forbidding power-drive- vehicles
from going over bridges at the rate
cf more than six miles an hour.

Requiring filing of certificates with
Secretary of the Commonwealth by
all persons engaged in business under
assumed or fictitious names.

Giving poor districts right to take
land for buildings or farming pur
poses, and providing means cf pay
ing damages therefor.

Validating satisfaction of mortgages
In certain cases.

Providing for construction of pub
lic Improvements in Philadelphia on
the unit principle.

Providing for changes in State high-
way routes in Montour county.

Amending public Improvements and
eminent domain lien act of June 11,
1915, by excepting proceedings to as-

certain damages and benefits for mu-

nicipal street or sewer Improvements.
Regulating election of first-clas- s

townehip commissioners, and providing
a method whereby Courts may number
election districts.

State Treasury Strong.
The receipts in the general" fund

of the State Treasury during the
month of June were greater than tho
total balance In 1(11 State funds on
Juno 30, 1916, according to reports of
tho past month Just closed. The
flnsncial condition of the State has
not been better for several years for
the total balance of all funds now
is J7.SfiO.795, while a year ago the
total balance was ?2,204,922. At that
timo the general fund, or the working
capital of the Commonwealth, was
fl.095.3S0. The general fund balance
last August got below the $1,000,000

mark.
While the receipts during the past

month wore heavy, amounting to
$2,6SS,S34 In tho general fund aionn,
tho payments also were largo and
$2.1182.796 was paid out of this fund.
The total receipts for the month were
$2,837,053 and the payments were
$150,000 in excess of this amount, be-

ing $2,985,494.

For Elasie Contracts.
Governor Brumbaugh approved the

Stern bill, which permits Philadel
phia to award contracts by tho unit
system. Tho measure, which was
drafted by City Solicitor Connelly, ia

an amendment to the Bulllt Charter
act, under which he city waB required
to appropriate tho tota sum Involved
in the construction of a public Im-

provement before the contract could
he- - let.

The Stern bill permits contracts to
be awardod for a portion of the pro-

posed Improvement.

Cat's Estate Shifty.
Deputy Attorney General Horace

W. Davis has written an opinion In

reply to a question of John Ititenour,
superintendent of the Western Penn
sylvania Humane Society of Pitts
burgh, whether a cat is property, to
the effect that diligent search has
shown but one State In which a cut
Is considered "a thing of 'alue."

Various States, ho says, h ive listed
boas, when not in a wl d state;
deer and doga as property, but have
no! included the cat, except In Con-- ,

necticut.
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Paul W. Houek, of Shenandoah,

took the oath of office as Secretary
of Internal AffalrB, to serve out tho
unexpired term of his father, the late
Henry Houck. Seventy friends from
Schuylkill county accompanied Mr.
Houck. The oath was administered
at Harrisburg by Frederick A.

deputy secretary of the Com-

monwealth. No changes will be made
for the present In the department.

The adjutant General's Department,
Harrisburg, ar.nounced that It had re-
ceived a report that the Sixteenth
Infantry, Colonel George C. Rickards.
Oil City, had reached war strength
of 56 officers and 2002 mon, the sec-
ond regiment of tho Guard to reach
this strength, the first having been
the Third Artillery, Colonel Asher
Winer, Wiikes-Barre- .

Warning that demands of military
hospitals and convalescent camps for
eggs will be so tremendous In the
next year or so aa to cause a short-
age in the supply that ordinarily goes
into domestic food buslne-- is given
in the bulletin of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. It Is urged that
people should not kill eff their hens.

Park View, near Hcsieton. Is organ-
izing a fire company, alt'r $10,000 loss.

From burns caused by a
FranciB Leary, aged 7, died

at Lancaster.
Chse to 8700 pneumatic-tire- auto-- 1

mobiles have been granted 6tato li-

censes on the half-yea- r bctls by the
S'.nte Highway Department.

Bathing after a hearty supper,
Harry Hlmmelberger, aged. 19, Le-

banon, was fatally stricken with pa-

ralysis of the heart, in Swantara
Creek, Valley Glen Park.

J. W. MItterlIng sold a carload of
cows in Collegevllle, and they brought
$80 to $140 each.

Of 64 Norrlstown young men who
joined the Second Field Artillery, f
Philadelphia, but 15 were accepted.

The managers of the Bradford Coun-
ty Agricultural Society have decided
to abolish horse racing at the Towanda
fair this year. Half 'of the net pro-
ceeds cf the fair will be turned over
to the Red Crosa Society.

Allegheny Mountain coal operators
v;ho have been retailing at Hollldays-bur- g

at $2.60 a ton advanced their
price to $3 a ton to meet the supposed
minimum rate fixed by the United
States Government, to the indignation
of thousands of consumers.
. After years of Idleness, the plate
mill of Potts Brothers, Tottstown,
went under a new ownership. The
Nagle Steel Company, which also oper-

ates mills at Glasgow, Seyfert and
Rahway, N. J., has purchased the entire
Totts mill property and reconstructed
it.

West Hszleton has instituted a blue
law regime by Sunday closing.

Not receiving a bid, Altoona School
Bo:rd will haul its coal from the
mines.

War-lim- e conditions have cut the
attendance at Pennsylvania State Col-

lege summer session for teachers to
645, against 1104 last year.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Women's
division of War Relief, Altoona, has
forwarded 200 soldiers' kits to the
Ninth Regiment of Engineers.

Beiause so many parents havo been
imploring him to spare their sons, B.

W. Wilde has notified Governor Brum-

baugh he doesn't want to serve on the
Hazleton Draft Exemption Board.

The Mennonlte Home at Frederick
Is caring for 13 aged people.

The Pennsylvania railroad east of
Pittsburgh has dropped the use of
white lights in signals.

Jesse Williamson, Jr., of Phlladel
phiu, a social leader, was sentenced
to servo between eight and 24 years'
Imprisonment for embezzlement.

A class of 127 waa gaduated from
the Lancaster High Schools, the larg-

est in the history of the city.
Two hundred, companies for home

defense will be organized by the Stnte
organization of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America.

The eight paroled prisoners who
ure tilling the sell at the Montgomery
County Home are delightej with the
change and the steward says they
are doing good work.

Rerks county farmers of tho potato
belt, when visited by speculators last
week, who offered them $2 a bushel
for their potatoes In the autumn, d

to enter Into any game of specu-

lation.
Hawley Quler, Jchn G. Rothermcl

and Charles S. Richardson, prominent
Reading young men, have arrived In

France aa members of the Princeton
Unit. Quier is driver of an army auto-mobil-

Alien women In bloomers are doing
farm work near Bristol.

Therfr is an organized movement
for tho consolidation of a part of
Lower Chichester township and the
borough of Marcus Hook,- - which In-

cludes Trainer and Linwood Heights.
The new moor truck company for

the National Guard, organized at Lan-

caster, was inspected by Major R. S.

Williams, United States army.
Young Mrs. Irvin Martin held the

horses of a mower her husband was
driving near Chambersburg to let him
catch three runaway colts. The colts
approached the horses In the field, and
the latter broke and ran," throwing
Mrs. Martin in front of tho mower's
cutter bar, which ran over her and
Bovered her right foot mangling tho
ankle and foot badly. All over Frank-
lin county women arqjyorking in tho
hay fields.

John C. Kerr, McKeesport. was ap-

pointed a first lieutenant In tho medi-

cal corps of the National Guard and
assigned to field hospital No. 4.

It is a dangerous practice merely to
give a soldier whisky, as William Lod-osky- ,

of Homesteud, discovered when
he was arrested and fined $20 and
costs , according to a report by Col-

onel Kemp, commanding the Third
Rcgimcnl. Information was mado by

Lieutenant Harry Foss, of Company L.

Potr.toes have fallen from 90 to 40

cents a reck in Altoona.
Altcona bakers have organized to

aid conservation cf food.

The Devotional
Use of the Bible

By REV. HOWARD W. POPE
Moody Dibit Isttitult,

Chicago

22
TEXT Give u this day our dully bread.-- Matt.

How one shall rend the Bible de-

pends largely on whnt he Is mullns
It for. The Iilble
is n n
book nnd serves
m n n y purposes,
but It is well to
have In mind
some definite pur-
pose In all one'f
reading.

All stringed In-

struments quickly
get out of tune.
The notion of the
atmosphere anil
constant vibra-

tion in playing, re-

lax the tension of
the strings so thnt
thev need to be

tuned very often. No mutter how good
the violin Is, It needs to be tuned evcrv
day, and often ninny times a day.

Jinn is like a violin. He soon get
out of tune with God. The wear nnd
tear of life, and the demornllzlnc at
mosphere which sin creates, ho uffeets
bis disposition thnt he needs to be
brought Into hnrmony with God every
morning. It Is not surprising, when we
consider the subtlety of sin, nnd the
wenkness of tho flesh, rather it is

Stranw that a harp of a thousand strings,
Should keep In tune so long.

Nothing will bring the believer Into
touch with God so soon as a little tnste
of the divine Word. For devotlonnl
purposes the psalms are perhaps the
best rending, because they cover so
wide a range of experience. Here we
find aspiration nnd confession, Joy and
sorrow, adoration and praise. Here
we behold tho cnlm confidence which
grows out of n sublime faith : "Tho
Lord Is m shepherd ; 1 shall not want."
Agnln we meet the bitter anguish
which cenm from Ingratitude, or

lo , or the ecstusy,of sin
forgiven, or M.e passionate plen for
mercy as Jn ;" fifty-firs- t psalm, or
the shout of trli jih In the thirty-secon- d

psnlm. It Is .'.ouhtful If there Is
any experience In l"e for which we
cannot find n duplies-- ; In the psulter,
and, noting how the m.in after God's
own heart behaved In similar emergen-
cies, we are unconsciously led into the
same feeling.

Morning and Eventide.
In the morning read the nineteenth

psalm nnd at eventide the eighth
psalm. If you are going on a Journey,
Psnlm 21 Is appropriate. If In per-
plexity, rend Psulin 87. If you art
grateful, choose Psalm 105, or Psalm
IOC, or Psnlm 107. If your heart needs
searching, rend. Psnlm 130, which be-

gins with the words, "O Lord, thou
hnst searched me, nnd known me," and
nfter a sublime description of God's
omniscience, closes with the prayer
that only. on honest heart can utter:
"Search me, O God, und know my
heart: try me and know my thoughts:
and see if there he any wicked way In
me, nnd lend me In the way everlast-
ing." If It Is comfort you need, you
will find It In ubundnnce In I'siilms 84,
01 and 103.

The Gospels are also excellent for
devotlonnl reading because there we
come In contact with the words nnd
works of Jesus. We see how lie lived
In the home nnd by the wayside, In the
cnrpenter'8 shop, nnd by the open
grave. We see him In public life nnd
In private ministry always the snine,
never hurried, never worried, nlwnys
thinking of others nnd never of him-

self. We see him playing with the
children, watching the birds on the
trees, the growing groin nnd the fad-
ing flowers. In everything he snw
God's love nnd cure, nnd from all
things nnturnl he drew some spiritual
lessons. Tho epistles are especially
helpful to the mature Christian ns re-

vealing tho relation of 1 lie believer to
his fellow man; to the church, the
state, and the perishing world.

How Long.

If It be asked how much one should
read at a time for devotlonnl purposes,
let me answer with an Illustration. I
once saw a picture of the disciples on
the way to Kmmnus. The Muster has
Just left them nnd the two men are
looking nt each other In glud astonish-
ment. One of them Is holding both
hnnds over his heart as lie says with
rapture, "Did not our hearts burn
within us, while he tnlked with us by
the way, .and while he opened to us
the Scriptures?" He cnu almost feel
his heart burn still ns he recalls the
memory of that blessed wulk.

If you ask how long one shull rend
his Bible for devotlonnl purposes, I
answer, "Reud until your heart burns
nnd your soul thrills Willi the con-

sciousness of God's npprovul." You
may read a chapter or a book or a
single verso, no mutter how much or
how little, but rend, If you enn, until
you are consciously tn touch with God,
nnd then, with the Father's morning
kiss upon your Hps, you arc ready to
aieet tho outside world.

Some pcnplo feel that they cntinot
spare timo for tho morning watch, hut
I question whether any child of God

can nfford to do without It. Our souls
need to be fed dully as well as our
bodies, and tho Bible is the soul's
proper food. "Sinn shnll not live by
breud nlone, but by every word that
proceedeth out of tho mouth of God."

The Morning Watch.
George Sluller's testimony regarding

the morning wutch Is very vnlmthlo:
"The first thing a child of God has to
do morning by morning Is to obtain
food for his soul. And whnt Is food
for the soul? Not prayer, but tho
Word of God; not the simple rending
of the Word, so that it passes through
our minds as water runs through a
pipe, but considering whnt we rend,
pondering over It, nnd applying It tc

our hearts. .When we prny, we spenl
to God. When we read the Bible, God

speaks to us."

MmnoNAL
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Lesson
fBy E. O. 8EU.EK8, ActliiK Director ot

tn! Sunday Bchool Course of the Moody
Bible Institute of Chlougo.)

(CVpyrlKhl, 1017. Woitrrn Nrwapiiprr 1'nlon 1

LESSON FOR JULY 15.

HEZEKIAH, THE FAITHFUL KING.

LEBHON TEXT-- II Chron. 30:1.
GOLDEN TEXT Ho lhat n,mlh in

God must believe that lie Is, and thut he
is a rewnrder of them that diligently seek
hlm.-H- eb. 11:6.

The reformation under Hezeklah is
one of the bright und attractive spots
In the hitter history of the kingdom of
Israel. It was o most thorough refor-
mation nnd God set his seul upon It
In many wonderful wuys. Teachers
ought to give their classes a compre-
hensive view of all that Hezeklah did,
as recorded in II Chron., chapters
20-3-

I. Hezeklah' Proclamation, (vv.
The proper Introduction to this

lesson would be to return to chnpter
twenty-nin- e nnd note the restoration
of the worship of Jehovuh. How It
began In one mnti's heart, Hezekluh ;

how be called the people to be clenn
(110:1.1), then 'called upon a cleansing
of the house of God and Its restoration
(vv. 18, 10). How he called them to
renewed sucrlllce and worship (vv.
20, 21). The restoration of the

nnd of the burnt-offerin- und
the result of these offerings In the ul

music and In the worship of tho
great congregation (20, 28). The se-

quel of song ulwnys follows and no
compnnles a trne revival of religion.
Having consecrated themselves unto
the Lord, Hezeklah sends out this
proclamation. The consecration of the
people, ns referred In chnpter 20, was
very complete. (Sec vv. Heze-
kluh was a man of deep discernment
ns well as of true piety. lie saw the
meaning of the sncrlflce of redemption
ond put the pnssover forward us the
very tienrt-cente- r of the worship of
Jehovah. (See vv. 1, 2.) Whoever un-

derstands the pnssover, understands
God's way of salvation. (See Exodus
12:13-23- ; I Cor. 5:7, 8; Rom. 3:25, 20;
John 1 :20.) Hezeklah did not confine
Ids cnll to those of Israel ulone, but
extended It beyond Its borders to those
of Kphrnlm, thus manifesting the true
missionary spirit. Hezeklah had am-

ple Scriptural warrant kit plug this
pnssover out of Its regular order (vv.

God is not a God of time or
pluce. Wherever obedience Is possible,
whether It be a matter of time or not,
God approves. Hezeklah, however,
did not net upon his own Initiative,
but sought counsel. (See v. 2.) Tho
mun who Is the most clearly led of
God Is the man who is most eager and
anxious to know how God Is leading
other men and will listen most patient-
ly to their counsel. The (net that tho
people had not "gathered themselves
together nt Jerusnlem" for a long
time, might have warranted a fur-

ther delay. Not so with this enthusi-
astic young king. He was not bound
by precedent, but wus anxious to
pleuse God.

II. Hezeklah' Exhortation (vv.
Hezeklah begun his exhortation

by calling attention to the trespasses
of their fathers (v. 7). At the same
time be reminds them thnt if God gave
them over to desolation because they
themselves were stiff-necke- d (v. 8)
nnd yielded not themselves unto tho
Lord to enter bis sunctunry, which he
had snnctlfled unto them, they would
come under the fierceness of God's
wrath, for they had turned from tho
Lord; they hnd "trespassed against the
Lord God of their fathers." Because
of that trespass God had "given them
up to desolation." Llterully he had
made them "on astonishment." This
astonishment nnd desolation was well
known, "as ye see" (v. 7). Anyone
with eyes open can see today the deso-

lation of Individuals, of fnmllles, com-

munities ond nations who trespuss
against God." For a generation tve
have had the deity of Christ and the
Inspiration of his Word called into
question und thnt the Individual mnn
Is the dlctntor of his own conscience
nnd life, and It Is becnuse men hnvo
departed from their faithful allegiance
to Jesus Christ and full to obey his
conunnnd, thnt we see the strife and
desolation of today.

The first departure caused people to
be "stiff-necked- " and Jehovah Is cull-

ing them to repentance, but they would
not hear (see Ch. 80:13; Ex. 82:0;
Rom. 10:21). In place of this "stlff-necknes-

of their hearts Hezekluh
entreats them to turn again to the
Lord and not to be stilt-necke- d ns were
their futhcrs (v. 8), thnt if they will
turn ngnln unto the Lord (v. 0) they
will find compnsplon bo that they shull
again enter his tvweious and merciful
dealings. Having V elded themselves
they were to entei Into communion
with lilm and "enter ir.to his 6nnctu-nr- y,

which he hnd sanctified forever."
They were also to serve him. Slost

blessed results were to follow for thein
and for their brethren and their chil-

dren, but all of this bright prospect Is
conditioned upon repentunce, surren-
der, communion and service, which Is
bused upon the fact that Jehovah "Is
gracious and merciful" (Ex. 34:0, 7;
Ps. 80:5; Jonah 4:2; Shirk 7:18).
Then, even as now, there were those
who would not yield themselves to
God's gracious Invitation. As the
priests passed through the country of
Kphrnlm and Slanasseh, even unto

they were "laughed to scorn
and some mocked" (v. 10). Alas thnt
they did so, ns we reud their sub.se
qiiciit history! Yet even in theso
places there wero some who "hum-
bled themselves nnd enme to Jerusa-
lem," and In Judnh the hand of God
whs to glvo them one heart to do the
conmituvditicnts of the king nnd of
Hie princes (v. 12). If we are faithful
ambassadors of Jehovah, he will blesg
our eiTorts, but we must expect to be
laughed at and to be mocked. This,
however, does not delay tho wruth of
Jehovah, the escaping from which
there la remedy. Tho wise accepted
und humbled themselves ; the fools fell
by the wayside.

WAS OVERRULED BY HIS SOW

Sir Edward Carton Tell How the
Young Man Got Into the Brit-

ish Navy.

Sir Edward Carson Introduced a
personal note Into a speech which he
tnnde the other day when ho was tho
guest of the British Empire Producers'
organization, ut the Savoy hotel, suys
the London Chronicle.

"I remember," said Sir lilwurd,
"when a little son of mine came to me
nnd snld 'Futher, I want to join the
navy class at school.' I said, 'What
rubbish I Vim are going to be a luw-yer- .'

He told me plainly that I was
wrong, and I explained to hlin how
much better It would be to make mon-
ey In the Temple than lose It ut sen.
He snld, 'You don't seem to recognize
the importance of the navy; It Is the
grent connecting link between the
mother country and the colonies.'

"I replied, 'Well, If you put It on
that high plane, I must alter my views.'
He Is now commanding a submarine,
and only yesterday, In my capacity of
first lord of the admiralty, I hud to
read un account of an attempt of one
of our destroyers to sink his

Dr. Peery's "Desd Shot" ta powerful and
prompt but aafe. One don only ! enough
to eiptl Worme or Tapeworm. Ko castor
oil aecteeery. Adv.

Too Much for Him.
"Conscription bus, maybe, saved the

country," growled the strapping young
soldier, "but what I object to Is the
company It drives a mnn into. I am a
practical plumber by trade, an honest
workman, yet I'm compelled to suffer
the society o' slch professionals as a
lawyer, a minister, and un auctioneer."

"No' a bad selection, Jock," re-
marked his friend.

"Oh, maybe no' In a way; hut when
the minister nnd the lawyer start an
argument on Egyptian law in the mid-
dle o' the night across half a dozen
"beds, with the blessed auctioneer ns
umpire, what chance has even a prac-
tical plumber o' stoppln' the gus leak?"

Fitting Fate.
"The fellow you shot accidentally Is

a blrdniun."
"And I winged him."

Success never comes to n man who
Is afraid to risk failure.

to
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or opium
In retard

can of Ca
if

as it opiate or of r ,
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th

land to
to 45

to
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Q (n growing.

on Ability,
Inn

was In New York

attacked the
danger.

"In country," he "ability

the old country ability out,
too at the elbows."

Is the to Get ef
I Spots.

There's no loiig.r the of
feeling aehamrd of your as the

othlne strength Is
to

Simply get an ounce of othlne double
strength from your and apply a
little of It and and you
ehould soon see even the worst frecklre
have to dleeppear, while lighter

have Is seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to

the skin and gain a
clear complexion.

He sure tn for the double
othlne, as this Is of
money back If It fall to remove freckles.
Adv.

Stock
dear, I want one hundred

to Invest In stock."
In what?"

"In Mile.
give the most lint

with every shnre Life.

Indian Pills contnln
IngnOlents, whU-- i.ft

gently as a tonlo by stimu-
lation aud nut by Adv.

your

I pay

A-,- A Eyelids,
Eyes iX- -

. L rt i i ii ijw aun vvsi ana iuu

f Ey Comfort
50c per

Salve in Ceok l
Maria Eye Remedy C

Twenty-Fiv- e Years .

Experience

Kidney Remedy

Hctween thirty year
a no I Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t and all thnt time I

never a single complaint from
my cuHtomers: they are wore inclined
prnine judging from their favor-
able remarks and the repeated sales I

1 am confident that i

a valuable medicine for the troubles for
which it intended. j

Very truly yours,
II. G.

Fbarmacist. ;

1001 Freeman, Cor. liberty Et.
Sept. 19, 1016. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Prove Swamp-Ro- Do Yo
Kend ten cents to Pr. ft Co.,

Binirhamton, N. Y., for sample site)
bottle. convince Yoo
will receive a of valuable

. about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, stir and

this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

ind r size bottles for sale at U
hug stores. Adv.

Sublime Order.
Colonel Cork I wus, as colonels go,

n old stick to have about
regiment, Hty Metis. Recent-l- y

he three men of his company la
to help in remove the piano,
und, ns gift of Aunt
of hefty signed n blank order
that the men beer froirj
the ; leaving the there
of for the warriors to fill In them-
selves.

Here was a dispute.
"Put down pints," suggested

Private Dumps.
"More a P 0110

of the
nt sergeant

with the right Idea. He filled the pu-p- er

up thusly:
"Pleuse till these men with

Vheaever You Need a General Tome
Take Grove's

Th Standard Grove' Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as Gen-

eral Tonic it contains the well
known tonic properties QUININE and
IRON. It acts 00 the
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build
up the Whole System. SO cents.

It used to roses were born to
blush unseen but these even
they have n press ngent.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY i something frightful We can hardly realize that

INFANT children born in countries, twenty-tw- o per
nearly one-quart- die they reach year; thirty-seve- n

per cent, mors than one-thir- d, before they are five, one-ba-ll be for
they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate) to lay that timely use of Castorta save
many these precious live. Neither do we to that many
of these infantile death are occasioned by the of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tincture and soothing syrups for children's complaint contain
more less or morphine. are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poison. any quantity, they stupefy, circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. be no danger in the use
toria it bear signature of fl. Fletcher

contain no narcotic any kind. Sf i .

Genuine Castorta always signature of a

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Hi

you a invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands 1 60 acres each or secure some
of the low lands in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat is higher but
Canadian just as cheap, the is more at-
tractive than ever. want you to help feed world
by tilling some of her soil similar that which
during many years baa averaged 20 bushels of wheat

the acre. Think of money can make with wheat
around and land easy to Wonderful

yield and Mixed farming
Western ia aa Brnfiiabla an indueir

grain

Hay
dipt. liny, the Kuglish soldier

nnd lecturer, praising
the promptness nnd energy wherewith
America bus submarine

your snld,
will out."

He frowned nnd added:
"In will

FRECKLES
Now Time Rid These

sir
sllshteet need

frcokln.
preecrlptlon double
guarantf-e- remove three homely spots.

drugglet,
night morning

that
begun the

ones vanished entirely.'-- It
com-

pletely clear beautiful

ask
enld under guarantee

Selling Bonus.
"John, anil

twenty-fiv- e

"Stock
the Slnrle Millinery coin-tmn-

They adorable
of stock."

Wright's Vegetable
nothing but vvsi'lable

and purgative

Always.
"What tines electricity cost

yon?"
"Oh, current prices." Itoston

s

Canada extends hearty

opportunity

Transcript.

Grsaulafed

sure w

tiPlAf quickly relieved by

V C$5 CyeBerncdy. NoSmartiiiR,
Juit At

Drurgiiti or by nisil Bottle. Murine
Eye Tubes 25c. For the Eya
(8CE ask Cuicsgo

With

twenty-fiv- and
commenced selling

during
have board

it; and

enjoy Kwsmp-Koo- t

is

OTTO L1PPERT,

What Will For
Kilmer

anyone.
also booklet

information, telling
be

mention

not bad

hnd
grand

this Kllza's
build, he

obtnln
canteen nmount

like barrel growled
others.

But lust the came along

beer."

Old
chill

because

Liver, Drives out

be
duys

the cent,

say

Ibey

There
the Cha.

of
priced

fertile

bushel
Barley Max.

strength

dollars

Muriat

might

would

The Government this rear Is askbit fanners to put In-
creased acreage into Brain. There is a sreat demand for
(arm labor to replace the many young mea who have
volunteered tor service. Ine climate ia healthful and
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, rood schools and
churches convenient. Write for literature as to reduced
railway toSupt.oX Immigtation. Ottawa, Can or to

n inflamed by e

will

London

waa

six

the

to

Canada

the you

rates

J. P. J5FFB5Y,
Csr. rYiInut t Drosd Sit., Philadelphfi, Pa.

Canadian Qovernment Agent

Every Woman Wanta

FOR PERSONAL HYC.lFNr.
Disaolved In water for douches i !opj
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Infl ani-
mation.'! Fecommanded by Lydia .
Pinkbam Med. Co. for tea. years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sora ayes. Economical,
Hu nti.mlin.rv deeANna end emniml.1 ivnimr

1 3U f'r, SOc. all I'nissi, sutpui br
jnafl:jlHMlgTpjMCnmpenr, Borton. Mum.

Kill All Flies! WB.KM
riuwl uiwbMw,ltolr fit KHtormttrfttfi and -- flit) til
Citt. NtsU. than. oiMiMniaJ, eotTnMQt, ud champ.

Xwa1mJi,VBS
lMta;iaaM.

fsMlal.raa'l wen) m
ttp fr: will Mt fM)U a

a MyitiiNg. fjrravs
latfwciiva, A a fat

Da!y Fly Kilter
M tor ffsMta, t aoeti

It UlttH, bI4. iW
IUROLO MMItt, IM M HALS AVI., MOOKLVN. N. V

LABORERS - White and Colcrsd
Steady Work Good Wages

Excellent opportunity (or handy men to
advance in all trades. Can also use all
classes of Mechanics at Good Wages.

Apply in person to

Bethleheni Steel Co., Sparrow's Point, Md.

FARMS United States Government
will linn Ton money to bur a farm, aivcnniio pert
H, a ti" hundreU (toilers start jrtm. Vnnut n md
lio liut oncfl ei'iit U, eir, government ofticlu'ft ty.
rull parilralnrM end new fsnn IWt fret,, lttt 1

CO.JUal Ei lute, 11KAVK11 FAUnTiA.

I A Hire I " yonrhealthlenntgood.nnrL,tUltLJ I llltti'm srw BtiarBhtetMl to 1.. lu
T" " u"r ni"nejr renin rU,

Write Wlcaelumnn Hitlers C'u.,k't. Wsjru. Iiulsia

PATENTS
Wntann K.Cn1eman,7.-.sh-Inntun.li.-

HuukN tree, ll ah--

references. Best results.

TllUf fi I IMP hair pmuiolerI lllVi-W-Ui'- and dnndmlt dcttr. rer.
Send one natno and IJa llb So Nteaip and receive
trial pacauiie. "i'A Hnd Ave uue. Cedar lUp.ds. l"a

Two Prefile direct. Home slip
B1H ir,htfr ,M ra beef,
prepaid. Brbber Sllppvr l'ocuiry, Viol

pent, oak
WH pttir,

IIS,LtlltS

fanvaccpra to sell sewly Invented an1!eiloailva33CI9 ouOib, Jlig ntrje; quits
AuUsupUo Comk Co.. Itf Vine Sk, tW.uaaU.Uhlo
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